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UMBERMEN,
FARMERS,

expressmen

%

and othbk®

Important Unreserved Auction Sale $

OF

TORONTO RAILWAY HORSES
ON

Thursday, Sept. 29, and Following Days
AT THE

. Stables Near the Don..9,

The subscribers are favored with instructions from the 
RONTO RAILWAY CO. to sell on the above date

The above sale offers a grand opportunity to parties in 
t of horses suitable for all kinds of general work.
Sale each day at 11 o’clock sharp. :

M. Henderson & Co.
49MKM

auctioneers.
i

«
TENDERS.FOR SALE.

dogs and twç Ottchw. broken and partljr 
>ken. Apply McDowell, 8 King east.

LOST OB FOUND._________

notice to Contractors.
Sealed tender, will be received at thi* depart] 

ment until noon of Thuisday, the 8»th day of 
September instant, for (1) work, in connection 
with New Asylum at BrookvUle, and (8) 
and gaa natures for Legitintire Chamber and 
main ebtrauce and TWtlmile of the New Partin-
motif. Building*.

Sealed tenders will alao be reeeired at this de
partment until noon of Thursday, the «2nd day at 
September Instant, for (1) «lata and marble tUe 
work of entrance,, e "

help wanted.^

“ *»k .r«‘ogp.njU^beifre.te.tu»|^
profltl on. „ent'.“Zr^m,2dt0to $*> 

days another ill In two hours; we wantShraSaMfe-MS
«roe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 

wie. ed-7

1
electric 4

1onces, etc., or New raruameo

>Flaiia. etc., can be mSEra Council Chamber 
Brockrille, at London Asylum, at Sudbury, at 

rid grand (for French Rlrer lock-up) a} 
Sound and also at this department, and 

printed speolfleatlon and the .pedal form of 
dar an to the works can be obtained at theae

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

jj of atrir-tareeffiSg aewlng machine needla.

Tenders are to be sddroraed to the undersigned 
and eneleeed in the form and manner eet forth 
In the .pedal «peolilcatlon» In that behalf.

All blanks In the special form of tender are to 
be properly filled up, and tender, must aato 
form, euretlee and otberwl«e, comply with the 
term* eet forth In the specification».

An accepted bank check, payable to the order 
of the undersigned, for the amount mentioned In 
the .peclficai ion» of the apeoial work tendered 
for, mm subject to and upon the conditions 
mentioned In the specifications, accompany each 
tender. Parties tendering for more than one of 
the ..id work, mint, as to each of the works 
remit s separate check for the amount mentioned 
In the special specifications relating to each such
-Security tor the fulfilment of any contract 

entered Into I* to be given a» stipulated In the 
•peolllcatlone. but the department will not be 
bound to accept the lowest or any tender.

0; F. FRASER,
Commissioner, etc. 
for Ontario,

PERSONAL.
^/i,.iwve^*M*«FWrt

FSaSa
stand), « King-street went.

DENTISTRY.
...... .............................. .............................. '"'Vttl’d.'—t-.■SES»'»» as;
•—tassjisssi I

ART.- •- -- — — -- -
T w. L FORSTER. PUPIL OF MOSS. J . Bougereau. Pastels, Oils Studio; 81

sssmssm
Teetloa free. _________  .   —
TTIYESIGHT PROPERLY TESTED AT “MY Jit OPTICIAN,” 171 Yonge-etreet, and door 
south of Queen-street.

Deportment of Public Works
Toronto, 6th September, 18» 5Z5S

TendersforCoal

TIE 1IIIIIIIIBBEWEBT M„ III.,
Fill receive tenders for thi foUowing grades 
of Coal to be delivered as required, toe 
quality of each grade to be the beat and to 
be free from duet and rubbish and to be de
livered in quantities aa may be required 
from time to time, the contract to be for 
ONE YEAR from to# first of October 
next, vis. 1

patents.
.............. ........ .......a,................

4 CANADIAN, AMERICAN OB ANY FOR- A- cign parent procured. Fealberetonhaugh iob„ patent barristers, solieitori and experte
Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto._________ _
7*1 H. RICHES, SOLICITOR OF PATENT* 
I/o 47 King-street west. Patents procured In 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
eling to patent» free on application. 00 m

Beat Lehigh Lump.
Best Steam Coal _
Large and Medium Egg.

' Stove and Nut.
Tender, will be received up to the 28th 

into, addressed to the secretary.

VETERINARY.
iiouji a«ri jraaoB wet f~tt~tr*to~i,rt,rrrr*~t'**i

BOROE H. LUCAS. VETERINARY DEN 
■ tist, 188 King-street west, Toronto. Teie-
no No. 181».___________ - . .

’/ONTARIO VETERINARY ÔOLLEOR HORSE (J Infirmary. Tempersoce- street. Principal 
aselstantsin attendsnee day or nlgnt.

■\

AUCTION sales.
, rMARRIAGE LICENSES. THE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834
LIQUIDATOR’S SALE

-----OF-----

Lumber, Horses, Wagons, 
Sleighs, etc.

The undersigned auctioneers have received In- 
at ructions from tbs liquidator of the Toronto

uf Sped ins-avenue. Toronto, the stock In trad#

two wagons, sleighs, buggy. bsrnoss. eto^ one

Scott, 6U Adelatds-street vest, Toronto, solicitor,
for liquidator. __ „

Dated Sept 8th, 1803. «*

.......... .....................

Set; evening residence, 1S4 Bloor-ttreet esst. 
ÿf—a Mara. ISSUER OF MARRJAOh He LlowwlTorontoetreet. Efenmga.591 
Jnrrts-street.

MEDICAL.

A-yafff^-sss, »
b, MAW ÏÏÎMM.

«04 King W, _________________
TAR. MURRAY McFARLANE, SPECIALIST, j_) ey* ear and throat, 88 Csriton-st. Consul 
tst ton hours 8 to L ____

stiff joints, etc. 
Thomas Cook,

FINANCIAL.

A Mi &eohultors. etc., T8 King-street east, Toronto.
a i.siftiit aiIoünt of money to loanA —lowest rates. Mctiuaig A Main waring, 18

Victorias*.
VTONEŸ “TO LOAli-ON . MOHTOAOEI4M °ss.rri
Policy Broker. 9 Toronto-trget._________ *d

jvatb fündb to Loam in la hue ob
«fesrassr ssune

80 Torooto-sueet, Toronto.

1

rialera, ESTATE NOTICE*.

IN THE MATTER OF fl 
1 Craig McDonald, late of '... 
of Toronto, In the County of 
Harneae-maker, deceased.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

^SSISbFJWS
York; European plan

ERT 
city f 
ork,

Notiee,%!12Mr, S^^d°o,q
claims agalnat the estate of the «aid 
Craig McDonald, who died on or aboui 

the 18th day of August 180S, are required to seni

ofôctotoer, 1888, statements of their claims, si

aras1. •srA« œssdSffltrr
sssets of tbs ssJd deceased, having regard only
to the claims of which notice shall have bees 
given, and Will not be liable to any peraoe 
of who* claim notice .hall not have been recel vedby the undersigned at the time of m3 
distribution.

LAWRENCE, 0RMI8T0N ft DREW,
18 Toronto-etreet, Toronto,

«gg« Solicitors for the Administrator. 
Deled the 12th day of September, 18»

Corner Cheroh and 
Shutsr-ibaet».

.wrt.rrrwprtiîÆ
pleasant sad healthy surroundings; »2<??rn con
veniences. Befsrsnces; Our guests. THY XT.

THE ELLIOTT, chapter
having
Robert f.

CARLTON HOTEL, yonge-st.

ed

LEGAL CARDS.
TTEYD, HANSFORD ft LENNOX, BARRIS*

\cent.
Toronto.

ILLIAM N. nWIN^BABWSrajy80^^:
Private funds to loan on

W tor, etc. 
telephone &OL 
flnu. and second mortgage.__ _________________

ment. Lowest rstea Star life Office, «« W»U
Itnotnuatreet ento Toronto.__________________

A RMriTRONG, McINTYRE ft ELLIOTT, 
A, Berristera Solicitors, etc. Telephone 2877.
f. King-etreet west, Toronto._________________
"V » MM PARKKS El CO., BARKIH'f tJW AND J A5Simlîo7aTrnder,’ Seek building, 68 
Yonsastreet, Toronto._____________ _____

King-street west, Toronto; moony tolonn. W. X,
Allen, J, Bslrd,___________ -------- ---- ———-
IvauNTlC M. A1K1N8, BARRISTER. SOLlCI- 
K tor. Notnry Public, etc. Money to lone. 

Office OmotuNa » Adeleldantreet east, To-

teacher wanted.

TIROITQ GOLLEGIiTE INSTITUTE BOABI
Two assistant mnsters wanted for Herb 

street Collegiate Institute—one qualified to U 
Lathe end F rencb, and the other to do gen 
work. Other thing, being equal preference 
be given to epplioante qualified to tench 4--, 
gymnastics nod callethenlos. Salary in each osai 
at the rate of 81090 per annum. Duties to beet» 
Oct. 1. Applications to be addressed to the 
unfit**‘g-*-1 -p to the g)rd lost.

WILLIAM BOAF,
Ben. Secretary, 8$ Klag-rtieet went. Toron» 

Sept. IA «y.
routa

ïzj BtSèSogA » AdnUldieueM «net (next
poetofllce;. Toronto.______________ ______

CONTRACTORS.

g{£^-bo^SL^‘Sî‘Yo^|ÏÏ£3MAg^gass
/

/
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TRIED TO HAAG DIM*TIT.

A Hamilton Man Attempts gnlolde In a 
Station CeR

London, Sepk 18.- Manche, ter people Hamilton, Sept. 19.—John Burke, jr., a 
are engrossed with the criminal record of young man well-known to the poiloe, at- 
JosephThompson, who, within accomplice, tempted to take hie own life by hanging on 
has been gondneting a matrimonial and Saturday afternoon while suffering trom an 
murder bureau in their city. Thompson attack of delirium t remena. He waa ar
ia young and handaome, and hie wife, wko rested by P.C. Knox about 1.30 p.m. a* tne 
is devoted to him, is also very hand- H. ft N. W. Station on a charge of being 
•ome. She apparently knew nothing of her drunk and disorderly. He raised quite a 
hnabond’a baa character until enlightened disturbance on the station platform, and > 
by detectives. He introduced himself t&" 'waa with difficulty that the police get him 
lliae Lncilla Prescott, a middle-aged spin- into the patrol wagon and conveyed him to 
•ter, ae a professional man who had a the cells. Before he had been 
friend who wished to marry a woman of hind the bars very long he be- 
her years and said he had married off sev- came tarions and raised quite a disturo- 
eral of his friends to women of her social ance, but about 4 o'clock quieted down 
standing and that the match» had proved and waa thought to have gone to »1**P- 
uniformly happy. He gained great Inna* P.C. Hawkins, who waa on station duty at 
ance over Mms Prescott and induced her to No. 3, to aaaure himself that everything 
sell moat of her real eels to at a sacrifice that was all right outside in the cells, walked 
she might provide Thompson’s friend, sap- out and made a cursory examination of the 
posed to be named Roberts, with money corridor, and was about to return to the 
enough to Mille some pressing debts be- office when he »aw something fluttering 
fore the muriage. After getting the through the bare of Burkek cell, 
money Thompson persuaded Misa Prescott on closer inspection waa horrified to find 
to go to a imall town in the Isle of Man to the prisoner with hia handkerchief fas- 
meot Roberta. No Roberta wan there and tened to the upper part of the cell door 
Mus Prescott returned to Manchester. e„d Barks in the act of fastening the other 
Thompson told her that Roberta had been end around his neck. The constable prompt- 
unavoidably detained In Ixmdon and that u opened the cell door and removed from 
she must go there at once to meet him. As tne prisoner everything with which he could 
there wee cholera lu the city, he Mid, she carry out his purpose of committing ani
mait take medicine as soon as she got oide. The patrol wagon was summoned 
there. He gave her a bottle containing » »nd be Was taken to the Barton-street jeu. 
poisonous liquid, mostly chloroform, which Later in the afternoon a young man named 
he told her she must drink immediately James Carney, who had been with Burke in 
after arriving. Misa Prescott came to Lon- the early part of the day, oame into the 
don, drank the mixture at the railway station and charged the prisoner with high- 
station and all but died. She told her story way robbery, alleging that ho had itoleuSu 
at the police station as soon aa she recover- fr0m him while he waa lying on the side- 
ed sufficiently, and upon thi» information walk in Main-atreet, where ne had been 
being telegraphed to Manchmter Tbompron knocked down by the prisoner, 
was arrested. Yesterday he wae arrainged He was brought up at the Police Court 

attempted murder and was this morning and remanded, 
remanded. Manchester detectivM believe 
that he is responsible for the disappearance 
of Mveral other women from the city with
in the last two years.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.KAMRIAOK ATTD XVXBEB.

from Man-

bany; fttb, Syracuse. H.Ÿ. ; 28tb. Roebau- 
tor. N.Y.; 29th, Buffalo. N.Y.; 30th, Pitts
burg, Pa. Corbett will produce hia new 
play, entitled "Gentleman Jack," in Elisa
beth, N.J., on Got & . , .

John L. Sullivan, feeling highly plweed 
with the warm reception given him at ht» 
benefit at Madieon-tquare Garden 
night, left on the 12.&1 o’clock train yester
day morning for Vroffideuce, where he pro
duced bis Dew play to-night. He made 16000 
ont of bli benefit.

Oir THE FOOTBALL FIELD

Annual Meeting of the Toronto Scot
tish dob—The Officer».

The annual general meeting of the Toronto 
Scottish Football Club Association was held 
last night for the election of officers, Mr. 
Joe Wilson In the chair. The officials were 
ohoMn as follows:

President, K. Lumsden: vloe-president, F. Leif- 
rie; eecretery, J. Burnett; treasurer, N- Mc- 
CeUum; committee, J. MeCallum. J. Wlleon, R. 
McDonald; match committee, J. Wilson, A. Mo- 
CaUom, W. Galt; captain, N. McCaUum; amlstant 
captain, J. McDonald.

SP0BÎS ON LAD Al IATBB CUNARD LINA Startling story of Crtt

Every Saturday From New York.SIOBMD FOB THE 
BOVBLB aODLL EAO*

AUT1CLKS

BEAVER LINE
John Lax ton Appointed gnkthsUtr-Bnd 

of The Toronto Lawn Tonal» Clnb’e 
Tournoj-Toronto Scots Elect Officer» 
—The Baseball Bound—Corbett*» Be.

Every Wednesday from Montreal.Saturday

W. A. GEODES, AGENT,
68 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, edply—General .port.

The rowing men met again at O’Connor’s 
Hotel and signed the articles of agreement 
for the double scull race between Edward 
Hanlon and William O’Connor, both of To
ronto, on the one part, and Jacob Gandanr 
of Orillia, Out,, and George H. Hoemer of 
Boston, Mesa The event is three miles 
with turn, to take place on Saturday, Got 
15, at some place to bo mutually agreed

*Th# stakes are $1000 a side, of which 6100 

a ride was deposited with Mr. John Laxton, 
President of the Sunnysjde Rowing Club,
” Th.Ur*?.^m‘^ch^n at lM,t tore.

dT&d^T-of 6400 a tide will be 
nosted with the stakeholder on or before

“‘aiÎ gaM°receipt» and added money wiU be 
divided la the proportion of 60 pnr eonti to 
too winners and *) per cent, to toe loeors. 
O’Connor, Hanlan and Hoemer were pre
sent N. J- Clark signed for Gaudaqr. 
Messrs. Frank Nelson and H. J. P. Good wit
nessed the articles.

be-

TAKE THE

EMPRESS OF INDIA-
Dally at 3AO p^m^tor Oeddea’-

*
t ST. CATHARINES,

NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO,

NEW YORK,
The Scots have a promising season before 

them. They will be in good form for their 
spring championship match with the Cana
dian Rovers on Get 1.

ts at all 
lokat ,Anâ.|URPOa'nnâ8”l^ï,VaI^kf.

Offices and on Wharf.
*»'- WHITE STAR LINE

.The club Champions.
The Toronto Lawn Tennis Club’s touma- 

conoludod yesterday on their
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

ment wae
Front-street grounds. Mr. Kerr was sue- 
cessful In toe singles, and Meeere. Stnellie and 
Yorker In thyfionblee. The reaulU;

Semi-finals: Kerr beat Mettoews 4-6, 6-8, 8-8; 
Stnellie beat Tait 6-4 «■«.

Final: Kerr Ueat,8mellie 7-5, 84. ___
Double», final: Stneilie and Yarker beat Kirk

patrick and Maoklem 44, 8-3, 6-2,

As new. Magnificent Steamer», 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have stateroom, of an tmusuallv high character 
for second cabin passengers. There ta a targe 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
room», lavatories, smoking-room, and a specious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served dally. Hates, plana, bills of .fare, eta. 
from agents of the Une nr

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yongoto. Toronto

JCACiyO A’£ GHATB8END.

Green B. Morris’ Bex Capture, the Ocean 
View Stake».

GBAVX8XXC, Sept 19.—First race, tur-
Time

National Leagne Beenlts. for fraud and

«BsHUEElD
At Baltimore: S ^

Boston.................... . eel 0 0 0 9 4 0 0—14 15 4
Baltimore.:...................0 0 0 0 8 8 80-11 14 6

Nicbol-Stivetts-Bennett; Cobb-VIckery-Guneon. 
Lynch. Called—darkness.

A BELLE VILLE A TUOVIX1.

A Deaf Muta Lured From The Depot And 
Outraged.

THROWN FROM HIS HORSE. BlLLEVILLI, Sept. 19.—One of the most
ivI-rowlT Hseanes atrocious crimes everperpetrated in Canadap P-rr wn ïs-Tff-wSsMja

Beblin, Sept. 19 —Emperor William about 17 yesM| her brother, who is 
was thrown from his horse during the man- ^ _eor, younger) arrived here by the 
œuvres near Anklam on Saturday and q j ft from their home near Hamilton at 
narrowly escaped being crushed by the about ^ a m on that day. They were 
horee. The Emperor was accompanied by bound for the institution for the deaf and 
hi« war minister and by Several members damv bnt having missed the train by which 
of toe grand general etaff. He was rid- th# other pupils from the weet traveled 
iug at a gallop through a field covered y, were unaccompanied. Entering the 
with high grau, endrovoring to keep m atation bonse they fell asleep in the wait- 
view a cavalry charge eome distance ahead. ing.room At abont 3 a.m. the girl 
With his well arm he held a field glass, awake0ed by a young man who in- 
while his other arm rested helpleeely on the dueed ber to believe that he wonld convey 
•addle. His horse stumbled on the edge of ber to the institute. She accompanied him 
a ditch, concealed by the grass, and ontaij. when he and a companion took the 
before the -Emperor could grasp the poor irl ^ a ioneiy piaCe aorou the track, 
reins bowled over. The Emperor was shot *her= waited her. Her abronoe wu 
over the horse’» bead. The horse scram- utio<d and jj, a ibort time she was found, 
bind up, bounded directly over toe Em- her auayants running away as a rescuer ap- 
peror and bolted. The Emperor rose, proaebe(1- Thomas Dunn, a young man 
laughing, before the member» of hU etaff agsd nlDeteen yMrs, wu yesterday ar- 
oould dismount to help him. HU coat was restld and wa, identified by Miss Lentz as 
rent and hie uniform was stained, but he one of ber auanants. This morning he 
had neither brulM nor scratoh. He ridi- was bt tbe aeting police magU-
culed the anxiety of his staff and refoMd to trate and remanded for a week. Hie ac- 
take any one of the proffered horses. When oompIice| who it supposed 
hU own had been caught he mounted and Thompson, a youth of about 
proceeded to discharge hU duty as one of ^ J0 the police,
the umpires.

longs—Stonell 1, Ella 2, CheMpeakeK

Second race, Hi mile»—Count L Diablo 2,
Now or Never 8 Time 1.56jd. „

Third race. « mt e-Glamor 1, Canvas. 2,
TJZS ZToïL VUw Btakes, 3-ye.r- 

«ld», $100 each with $1000added,
118 1; Fidelia, 115, 2; Leona well, 12U, 3. 
Time 1.42X-

I
SAILING DATE».

From Liverpool. Steamer. From Montre» * 
Thursday, Sept !.. Labrador. Wednesday, Sept. 21 
Friday. Sept.97....Oregon... “ • ' 28
Thursday, Sept. 15. Vancouver *' Oot 5 
Friday, Sept. 23.. ..Toronto ..
Friday, K SO..,.Sarnia... *

At Washington: . » n „ A « « i a_ î* ? S
8 S S 8 S21 \

Meekin-MeGulre; King-Boy le. Emstle.|
....... ’-I 0 4 4 0 1 0 i0_ltir«

PiYoung*Zi'mmef ; Ehrit-Miller? MW-

............ 000000 0 00-0 4 ^
Chicago..........................0 00 00 8 00 x- S II

Hawley - Buckley ; Hutchinson - Klttrldga 
Snyder.

t

e«ghta«’»,ra2*g room, 
on Bridge Deck, large water tanks ensuring 
ample supply of fresh water for entire tpytge. 
These steamers have superior accommodation for 
First Cabin and Second Cabin and Steerage Pas
sengers. Rates of passage: First cabin $90 to 
$80, according to steamer and accommodation,
*^Dr»r^t?»*S-.ny agent of to, 
company, or DAVID TORRANCE A CO., General 
Ageuts, Montreal______________ 2*0

STEAMSHIPS

/

j>t Fagot 3. Tim# Ml».

Oesalp of the Turf.
America’s kite-shaped track ta no new 

toins ■ It has long existed to England under 
ib^Sore homely but expressive title of leg-

° Nancy0 Hank* ta 15% hand, high and 
. weight^360 pound». Bud ^

« w&Fsr
5BSand‘bJ*.7 w^ta’^ton bïr oTfore

chestnut filly by SUurlan, out of Queen- 
minster, at the same price.

cfroc^a
Tbfp^e. amount to 626,400, and the moet 
importait of them ta tor tne distance of four 
Kuetia « ver.ta,or two tnilrefour ant» a half 
furlongr, plus «7 yards in heroes

General «porting Gossip.

The Clamlce are anxious tontay another 
base bell match with the champion Arctics.
' The Sunnytide Rowing Club bold their an
nual fall regatta and at home Saturday 
next A plearont time Is promised.

Lome Rugby Club will practice on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning» 
at 6 on toe Toronto orioket grounds.

Thirteen members of tbe Toronto Rugby 
Club turned out and indulged in a good 
practice at Rosed ale yesterday afternoon.

Although Vantage «soared a majority of 
games toe Weston Lawn Tennis Club were 
victorious iu toe match by four ev onto to 
three.

Rlverdales were to have played Scarboro 
a game of cricket on Saturday at Bellamy, 
bnt they failed to put in an appearance, 
much to the chagrin of the Boar boro play
ers

A meeting of toe Toronto Scottish Football 
Club will be held at the Hub to-night for toe 
purpose of electing new officebearers and 
transacting important butine». All mem
bers are urgently requested to be present.

John Jobneon of Minneapolis broke tbe 
world's bicycle record at Independence Satur
day for half mile and quarter mile, going 
the half in KH «econdi and toe Quarter in 
26 3-5 seconde.

A general meeting of toe College of Com
merce Football dub will be held at the 
lego to-night at 8 o’clock. Immediately after 
practice. Bueine» of great Importance to 
every member wlU come up for action, and 
a fall attendance of both Mniore and Junior, 
in urged. ,

Jack Prince to now earning a good living 
racing against trotting horse. A, an ex
ample of bow «oft they are coming for the 
“champion of America” he ray» in a recent 
race be ran against a hone at Defiance, O., 
for 6250 a eida and tbe gate receipt* that 
there were 8000 people present to mo Jack

The Marlboro Football Clnb will begin 
regular practice on the Alexandria Rink, 
Bathnret-etreet, every Tuesday and Thurs
day evening, and Saturday afternoons. All 
member, are requested to turn ont-Btrangen 
will always be made welcome by the clnb at

Arabian, Acadia, St Mi 
Lake Michigan

Leave Church-street Wharf, Toronto,
•or, Sarnia, Sault Ste. Marie,

PORT ARTHUR & DU
Through freight rates to WINNIPEG, 
and Portai» La Prairie. All MANr 
NORTHWEST POINTS 
obtained elsewhere Toronto agent,

CHARLES E. BURNS,

The

ere lower than canto be George 
twenty yearn,

4
77 YONGE-8TREET.STEADMAN'S SLATEE OONT1CTID. Telephone 8400.EEION OF TERROR IN SIOILT.

Back, the Moncton Murderer, Will Be 
Bang.

Dorchester, N.B., Sept, 18.—Last night 
completed one of the moet raueational 
murder trials ever known in thfo province. 
This wan the trial of the man known as 
Buck for the murder of Policeman Stead
man at Moncton some weeks ago. It will 
be remembered that two men, known a. 
Buck and Jim, were supposed to have 
stolen some money at Chatham. They 
were traced to a place of resort at Moncj 
ton. When the house was surrounded 
by police and an entrance effected, the 
accuaed men ran ont the back door, which 

Steadman had been eet to guard. 
The officer attempted to atop Buck and 
aueceeded, but in the melee wan shot several 
times and died with his prisoner in bis 
grasp. Buck wae kept in custody, and 
Jim wae afterwards cleverly caught in Kent 
County by Carroll of Pictou. The two 
were sent up for trial separately. Lawyer 
Grant of Moncton was retained for the de
fence of Bunk, and the trial began Wednes
day. It occupied tour days and the case 
wae given to the jury on Saturday 
The Jury found Back guilty of murder in 
the first degree. Jim to not charged with 
murder, but with shooting with intent to 
kill His trial will begin on Monday.

The Island Overrun by Murderous Bri
gand,.

London, Sept. 19.—The British Consul 
at Palermo, in his report to the Foreign 
Office, gives startling details regarding 
brigandage. The whole Island of Sicily, 
be raye, is infrated with bande of robbers, 
who capture large landed proprietors and 
rich merchants, and hide them in caves in 
the mountains until they are ransomed. 
Farmers are plundered of horses and cattle, 
while peasant, who are suspected of being 
informers are persecuted, tortured and 
murdered outright. Great land-owner» 
living within four hours of Palermo are 
afraid to remain on their estates unless 
they are surrounded by private mounted 
guards.

The band led by a brigand 
anw to the moet terrible of all 
bands in the island. The outrages perpe
trated by them call to# speedy vengeance, 
and their immunity from punishment is 
due entirely to the supineness of the Gov
ernment. This band bas committed many 
murders characterized by the greattat 
cruelty. Even children have not escaped 
the members of this gang of thlevra and 
murderers. They have beheaded little 
boys and girls, cot their bodies in bilvra 
and then thrown the mutilated remain» 
about tbe country for doge and hogs to eat.

Many land owners who have incurred 
the enmity of the brigands have been 
treacherously assarainated,, while others 
who have fallen into their hande have: been 
condemned to death by slow torture.

The difficulty met with in trying to eup- 
press these murderous bands, if any really 
determined attempt-to ever made, to due 
to the fact that a large number of the 
people supply the brigands with supplies 
at high prices and are therefore unwilling 
to give any information that would lead 
to their capture. In other case» where the 
peasants might give information they are 
terrified by the threat» of vengeance made 
by the brigand» themselves and their 
friends, and consequently when they ere 
questioned they declare they know nothing 
about the bands of robber* who are devra- 
tating the country. Some time ago the 
American consul at Palermo made a report 
similar to the above to the State Depart
ment at Washington.

If life and property rights are to be rate 
in Sicily it is imperatively necesrary for 
tbe Italian Government to awake from 
its lethargy regarding brigandage and to 
despatch a force sufficiently strong to 
sweep toe island of the pesta that now in
fest It. There is no doubt, however, that 
if protection was guaranteed information 
wonld be gained that would lead to the 
positive identification of tbe robbers—many 
of whom pursue their nefarious occupation 
under tbe guise of small farmers, etc.

When it became known that the Ameri
can consul had made a report, tbe Italian 
Government indignantly denied hto state
ments end privately demanded of the Unit
ed States Government that he be recalled. 
This demand was complied with. No one 
acquainted with the facta has the «lightest 
doubt that the report of tbe American offi
cial was correct in every particular.

GRAND TRUNK RY■ j he SILENT ST led.
Training at Boeedale-How a Dog Upset 

the Bicyclist.
Hysloo, Carman, Smith, Doll, McClelland, 

Robertson end other cyclists were out on the 
Roaedalo track yesterday afternoon, training 
for Saturday’» racea The genus dog again 
made himself noticeable on tbe track and 
ceme very nearly doing eerioo. iujury to 
Robertson, one of tbe^oronto’e promising 
riders. A small tsrrior located Jimself on 
the grand stand side and waited until the 
cyclist came along, when be delioerately got 
In front of the wheel Tbe,r““l‘
K:vT,eboLuto.Tric£at^o£o.tai,

Taylor or Tyler.
The bicycle races to be held on Saturday 

In toe Roeedale grounds by tbe Wander» »’ 
Bicycle Clnb, under toe distinguished patron
age of toe Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick, will undoubtedly prove a great 
success. Tbe list of entries so far will pro
duce racing which the public nave probably 
never before witoessed in Canada. A num
ber of these entries are from tbe fastest 
American flyers, among whom will be G. A. 
Taylor the Manhattan rider, who held toe 
mile record for some time; H. C. Tyler, 
N.Y.A.C., tbe Springfield wonder, who rode 
a mile from a standing start in 2.06X. These 
two are expected to make some great time 
and alao some close finishes. When Zim
merman woe here be bed everything 
his own way in scratch race», 
but with them fast- men riding next 
Saturday each open scratch race will bn an 
uncertainty on til the finish. The prizes are 
now on exhibition at McConkey’s in King- 
street wa*t, and form a collection that would 
equal any first-class meet held in toe States 
for e day’s tournament. This list is valued 
at 61255 and embraces three first-clera bi
cycles valued at 6165 each, two diamond 
rings, one valued at 6200; diamond pins, 
watches and a variety of silver Ms services 
and eupa

Allan Line of Ocean Steam- 
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.

Tickets to all points In Can- 
ada, the United States an< 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. BLATTER,
City Passenger Agent 

Telephone 486.____________ «48
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the numerous Boyiti Mail Steamship Liverpool,
Calling at MovlUe.
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CIeTOeS«tongoiian ’and'Nnmldian carry 
passengers only from this side.

night. Oct./ J “ 8

practice.
The Philadelphia eleven to oppose the

SSîSSwèSèSS
ter Scott of Belmont, H. C. Tbaver of 
Merlon, P. Butler of Philadelphia and J. B. 
King of Tioga.

The Coney Island A.C. has signed Joe 
Cboynski, tbe Californian, to meet George 
Godfrey, the Boston heavyweight Tbe 
match will be for a par* of 65000 and will 
take place on Monday, Oct 31. Cboynski 
tinned toe articles of agreement last night 
and they were at once forwarded to the Bos
ton mhn who, to all probability, will sign by 
to-day.

Tbe steamer Norge from Copenhagen ar
rived in New York last evening. She brings 
five Lapland riendeer, in charge of a 
native trainer, for Charles Gllletand, a weU- 
known «porting man of Dayton, Ohio. They 
will be taken to Canada, pending toe advent 
of cold weather, when they will be rant to 
Dayton and put in training for a trial of 
•peed against some of Gilleland’s horses.

At the reorganization of the Fetroles 
Rugby Football Club tbe foUowing officers 
were elected : Honorary president. Dr. C. O. 
Fairbanks president, J. J. Bell, B.A.; vice- 
president, J. McBrine; captain, G. C. Coth- 
berts&t; lee.-trees., A. E. Bbannessy; Com
mittee of Management, W. a Graham, B. A. ; 
W. D. Beaoier and A. McDonald; Subscrip
tion Committee, F. G. Savage, J. Wolfe and 
H B VanTuyL Meeere T. J. Anderson, R K. Noble/ C. Colter and F. McKenzie 
wire elected honorary member», and Frank 
Smith was chosen club reporter.

Now they ray a tot of toe “amacboor” 
bicycliste intend to go to Australia after toe 
racing season in this country is over to ride 
for cash prizes in toe Antipodes. It Is to be 
hoped that the “amachoors” won’t do any
thing so foolish. Australia Is a tong way 
off, and the walking from there to America 
is both wet and wearisome. American ath
letes have never returned from Australia in 
any other than in a bankrupt condition, and 
even toe bold “amacboor” cannot expect to 
break tbe hoodoo that hover» over the land 
of the bounding kangaroo. Better by far is 
it for toe "amacboor ’ to stay here and fat
ten off of the big bank rolls of the manufac
turer than for him to get gay and go to 
Australia.

*115 return. By 8.8. Mongolian or Numldlan 
«45 end $.’A single; *63 and 6100. return. Seeom 
Cabin, single, *30; steerage, *90.

STATE LINE SERVICE

Two Hamilton Items. >
Hamilton, Sept. 19.—A large force of 

men is at work on the Hamilton Glass 
Work», recently nutted by fire, and Con
tractor Vallance is putting in the work of 
re-construction and repairing as quickly as 
poraible. Tbe furnaces are being thorough
ly overhauled and the works will probably 
commence operation» again about the first 
week in October when the large number of 
men and bora who have been idle for three 
mouths will be giv#n employment.

The new steamer Arabian plowed the 
waters of Hamilton Bay in earnest on Sat
urday afternoon, a trial trip of several hours’ 
duration being made to test the steering 
gear and other machinery. Messrs. Fair- 
grieve, the owner», and a party of ladies 
and gentlemen were on board and enjoyed 
the rail immensely. T^e progrey of tbe 
big propeller vu watched with interest; by 
manv people on shore and on the docks,and 
she acquitted herself to the ratisfaction of 
both owner» and crew. She will be given 
another trial before starting on ber regular 
tripe between Montreal and Duluth. The 
Arabian wiU run in connection with the 
Acadia and the St. Magnus

Uprising of Negroes.
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 19.—Advice* 

have just reached here from Calhoun 
County that there is a general uprising of 
negroes in Campagnolles Township. The 
negroes are disratiafied with the now 
election law and have threatened to 
annihilate every white man, Woman and 
child in the township. Capt. James, 
an old and respected, citizen, went to a 
meeting of the blacks Saturday evening and 
tried to pacify them and a general figH — 
sued. Captain James waa shot in thi 
four negroes JtiUed and raveral ware wound
ed. More «rouble is looked for, aa the 
blacks are desperate and in the hands of 
bad men. ________________
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NEW YORK AND C
via Londonderry

STATE OF CAXJFOBNIA.........................
Br State line New York to Londonds

app;£
. BOÜRLIER, corner Kin* and Yonge-streets.

.Oct.

Mew toe Capitals trill Come Out en Top.
Ottawa, Sept. 19.—Tbe Capital, wlU 

bave to defeat tbe Cornwall* in the factory 
town next Saturday and the Toronto* here 
the following week to be on even terms with 
the Shamrock», who have played all their 
championship matches, and lost only one 
and the borne team will have to be In the 
very best condition to accomplish tbe de
sired feats. Tbe Cornwells are in the Dink 
of eondittoo.and playing as well as they can, 
as those who raw their match with the 
Shamrocks can testify.

The Ladles’ Helper-French Pille
For til disease» peculiar to Frmtin Irregularities, 

ring til otatrnctlons from winterer cense. 
Seat tf mail on receipt of IS per box. Address 

Graduated Pttarmaclat.
, SOS Tonga Street, Tomato.J. E. EEITOI

9

Montreal Defeats Athletics.
St. Catharines. Sept 19.—Two thousand 

people witnessed one of the grandest exhibi
tions of our national game ever played in 
this city this afternoon, when tbe Athletics 
of this city crossed sticks with the Muntreal- 
•ra. The Montrealers were victorious by 3 
games to 2.

Tbe foUowing is a summary of tbe games: 
1st, Athletics, 4 minutes: 2nd, Athletics, 10X 
minutes; 3rd, Montreal, 3 minutes; 4th, 
Montreal, 45 minutes; 5th, Montreal, 3 
minutes.

PINS-t

ct corrniDEV in his folpit.

TRY THE

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

OOVVABD WILL HAVE TO WAIT. Depreselon at Glasgow.
Glasgow, Sept. 19.—There is great de

pression in the ship-building trade of the 
Clyde. Only one-third of the berths are 
occupied and there is a total absence of 
new orders. Fifteen thourand hands who 
had been employed in varions capacities 
are idle and most of those still at work are 
on short time. Many of the workmen are 
going to Belfast or to shipbuilding or 
manufacturing town» in the north of Eng-

A New Orleans Clergyman Bore a Whip
ping Meekly.

Niw Orleans, La., Sept. 18.—The Rev.
Dr. K. A. Bridger, pastor of toe Congre
gational Church at Jennings, wae chastised 
in church thi* forenoon by exasperated 
pariahioneia

The pastor had become unpopular 
count of hi* plain speech on various oc
casions, and matters reached a criais when he 
made the rounds of the town last week, go
ing from store to store and seeming to take land, 
pains to ray that the women of the place 
were unchaste and that Me whole town 
was a cesspool of iniquity.

A more than usually Urge number of 
people attended the church this forenoon.
At the close of tbe services D. E M. Burke, 
a leading citizen, arose in his pew and ask
ed the women to retire, but requested the 
men to remain. .....

Burke asked the minister if he had made 
tbe statement» about the women of tbe 
place accredited to him and received the re
ply that he had. Tbe minister added that 
be wonld «tond by toe allegation*, ae they 
were true in every particnUr.

No sooner had he uttered the remark 
tv.» Burke drew a cowhide and proceeded 
to duet tbe minister’s garments to hia 
heart’s content.

Dr. Bridger did not flinch under the 
punishment.

Carpets Will Not Notice the Australian’» 
Challenge for a Year.

New York, Sept. 19.—Champion “Jim” 
Corbett did not seetn to be very much 
worried yesterday over “Joe” Goddard’s 
gballenge and threat to claim the champion- 
■kip by default unless tbe CaliforoUn made 
• match with him mside of four weeks. On 
the contrary, he appeard to be very much 
amused. Corbett said;

"Mr. Goddard and everybody else knows 
that I stated after defeating Sullivan in 
(lew Orleans that I wonld not flgbt for an 
gotlre year, and I now wish to repeat that 
statement for Goddard’s beoeBt. If at tbe 
Mid of that time Goddard can get good 
backing I may give him a chance. ‘Charley’ 
Mitchell, however, has first call on me, and 
M be comes along with the proper becking 1 
will agree to fight him.

“Goddard’s intention to call himself 
ohamDion is all very well, but let him lie- 
ware of toe fate of ‘Jake’ Kilrain and ‘Joe’ 
McAullffe. Both of these claimed the cham- 

P pionship by default from Sullivan and toe 
/ first time they attempted to defend it were

knocked out McAuliffe waa beaten by 
Slarin and Kilrain by Sullivan. Goddard 
had better try Jackson or some other man 
during the next year.”

Corbett left to-day for Hartford, Conn., 
gad appeared in a boat with “Jim” 
Italy to-night. Manager Brady has 
arranged far boxing exhibition» for

Yoang Conservatives* Elections,
In toe circlra of Young Conservatism toe 

annual elections are coming on apace. Some 
days ago the Armstrong ticket was «elected 
and tbe names which compose it have al
ready been published. Last night, at a large 
meeting of influential members of the or
ganization, the following gentlemen were 
picked out as being judged worthy to meet 
them in battle array: President, W. H. 
Scott; 1st vice, 8. W. Bruce; 2nd vice, 
George Greene; 3rd vice, J. M. Godfrey; 
flu sec., H. Sparks; cor. sec., J. F. Sickle- 
steal; rec. sec., George Scroggie; trees., J. F. 
Loudon; committee. Dr. Verner, J. M. 
Kennedy, F. R. McNamara, W. A Bell and 
B D. Humphrey. Both side» will begin toe 
active work of tbe campaign at once.

on ac-
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basteüed to cure you. Call or write. 0™>i 
tioofree. Medicine, sent to any addraes.
6 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday» » to4 p.m.
*45 Jarrta-suwc, *d house north st 
atreet- Toroonx

THE RIGHT KIND
246As Viewed Before and After Wedlock.

[Bobcaygeon Independent.]
Sweet are the first kisses snatched from 

the rosy lips of her we lore, but a nicely 
cooked goose, stuffed with mgejand onions, 
brats them into fits.

THE l P. DIES CD, LTD
81 Yonge-street. m

John IV» Share.
New York, Sept 19.-A check for 

86030.37, representing John L. SnUtvane 
share in the proceed» of tbe benefit on 
Saturday night, was handed to-day to his
manager, Freak Horen.
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Will sell Round Trip Tickets on

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1/92
FROMVTORONTO TO 

DETROIT - 
CLEVELAND 
SAGINAW ■
BAY CITY - 
GRAND RAPIDS

94.00
6.60

-- -} 7.00 
- 8.00 
E|l0.00

I•I
$31.00

TO
34.50

an tickets good to Return until Got, 17th.

ACCORDING TO fROUTE

TORONTO OFFICES: 
iKtog-rtrratEm^ ^

tiAjeti
-II4

Will sell Round Trip Tickets 
from Toronto to

LONDON
and kbtu

w coxxacno. with

WESTERN FAIR
On Sept.

20th and 22nd 
Sept. Jl5th 

Sept. 23rd j
INCLUSIVE l

All tickets good to return until
•bpt. aem. **

112,50

■

PA6SENOHB CTAFFIC.

ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE
FRENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS 

ss. LINES
FOR EUROPE

A. F.. WEBSTER,
Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonge- 

street.

teamer Lakeside
Times of railing for balance of season com

mencing

MONDAY, SEPT. 19th.
Learae Bt. Catharines daily at 8 a-m., ar

riving in Toronto at 11.80 e.m.
Returning, learj Toronto at 8.80 p.m., ar

rive at Sfc Catharines at 7 p.ro., connecting 
with trains for Niagara Fails, Buffalo and 
all pointa east.____________________________

FOR
Trans-Atlsotto travel, Trane-Pacific travel, Euro 
pean travel, southern travel, foreign travel, local 
travej^Cook1 tourist agency; for all American, 

European and foreign lines apply to
BARtOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 YONCE-ST., TORONTO,

LINE.
U.9. and ROYAL MAIL.—New York, 

Queenstown and Liverpool City of Paris, City 
of Berlin, City of New York, City of Chester. 

These new luxurious steamers are the largest
and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion tickets valid to return by Inman 
Line trom Liverpool or Bed Star Line from Ant
werp. This line has discontinued carrying steer
age passengers from Europe.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION OO.. Gener
al Agents, New York; BAHLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, ?Ji Yonge-etreet, Toronto. ed

^OCTBBRM
TOUR

Bermuda, Nassau, Florida, Havana, Cube, 
Jamaica, Mexico, West Indies, etc.

Azores, Madeira, Spain,
The Riviera, Italy, Egypt,

By Any Route Desired.

Southern France, 
Palestine, etc.

Barlow Cumberland, 
Oeneral Steamship and Tourist Agency,

72 YONOE-ST., - TORONTO.:

EUROPE
8.8. LAKB HURON,V - Sept. 2141 
" LABRADOR, - « " 21st

24th“ ETRURIA,
» SARDINIAN, - - “ 24th
Good accommodation still vacant on the 

above dates. Apply early to

Ag«nt, 64 Yonge-etreet. «48

ALLAN LINE
Bssvsr Line.
P. and O. B. M. 6. Line. 
Anchor Line.
Hamburg Am. Packet Co 
Castle Line.
Üaxe’s Tours.

Dominion Lins. 
Black Diamond. 
Orient Line.
Royal Netherlands 
Frencb Line. 
Wilson Una.

136
R. M. MELVILLE,

Tele. «010.88 Adelalde-et. east. Toronto.

II ÏÏ
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CHEAP EXCURSIONS
During August and September, to

Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William 
and Duluth.

Oneoz to* fast Electric-Lighted titramabips

MANITOBA, » 
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA
b Intended to leave OVfEN SOUND every

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
On arrival of the Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 11.10 a.m. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through train» of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all pointa in the Northwest 

and Pacific Coast

W. C. VANHORHE, HENRY BEATTY,
President, Man. Lake Traffic 

TorontoMontreal.

Canadian o
PACIFIC f\Y.
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